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At Perth, September 2 , 1787.

THE Litera y and Antiquarian Society
of Perth, having had a difcourfe  pon the origi¬
nal obje<5t of their inftitution laid before them
by one of their ordinary and condiment Mem¬
bers, refolved that the following ex radl from it
be publifhed, and copies tranfmitted to the fe-
veral Members.  hey at the fame time wifh it

to be underftood, that their plan, now enlarged,
admits of commnnications in Philofophy, the
Belles Lettres, and the Fine Arts; as well as in
Antiquities : and that the following feletdion of
fubje&s is by no means intended to circumfcribe
Members in their choice, but merely to furnifh
hints to thofe  ho may have oppor nity of
throwin  light upon the antient hidory of this
Country. Communications addrefled to the Se¬

cretary will m et with due attention.

JOHN M OMIEj Sec,
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Subjects  chiefly of Scotti/Ij Hiflory  recommend d to the
. attention of the Members of the Literary and Anti-

qua?'ian Society of Perth*

I. T e State of this country at t e time of

the Roman invaiions. The antient geogr phy
of the  fland The face of the countr  in re-

fpedt of wood and water The civil govern-
ment of the inhabitants Their dwellings 

c< Manner of life and mode pf education. Their
art of war and military weapons. The Rate

of agriculture-1 DomefKc implements  nd me-

M thod of preparing corn for food. The offices
of the Bards. The religious tene s, facred rites
and temples of the Druids.

II. The hiftory of the Roman invafions, con-

quells  nd retreat. The geography of the
countr  accordin  to the Roman Itinerics. 

44 Their towns, cam s, caufeways, walls, weapons,

coins, med ls and other monuments of their

prog refs; together with the alterations which
t ey introduced among the inhabitants in  an-

4t ners, fentiments, education and drefs.
« III.
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III. The various migrations from Bri ain to

Ireland an  from Ireland to Britain The
t£ chronology of thefe events T e se a of.Ofli-

ct an s He oes.

IV. The commencemen  of the Scottifh Mo~

narch  an  the mode of fucceflion to the crown.

V. The conftitutionof the Scottif  Parliament.
M VL The introdu&ion of Chriflianity into

<s this Kingdom and the fubfequent chan e of the
<c antien  religion and cuftoms of t e People. 

T e eflablif men  of the various religious Or 
ders. The foundation and revenues of Mona-

fteries, Churches, Chapels, Hofpitals, and other
religous Houfes Sacred feflivals, public   irs

w and the times and manner in which the  were
held.

“ VII. The hiftory of the D nifh Invafions.
“ VIIL An account of the crufades as far as

“ the  are conne ed with the hiftor  of this
“ Kingdom.

“ IX. The natural hiflory of this country.

“ X.  he origin, progrefs and  pi it of the
“ feudal fyftem in Scotland.

XJ8
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XI. A particular enumeration of the w rs

between Scotland and England.

The Scottifh  lli nces with Fr nce and
£t other Nations.

XIII. The fuperftitious credulity of former
ti esj confpicuous in judici l  fbrolo  j pre-

u di ions, and witchcraft, and the efFeas of fuch
rejudices.

XIV. The chan es in doarine, ceremonies,

nd  overnment, introduced into the church:

the reduaion of ecclefiaftical revenues : the dc-

ftru ion of monafleries and other reli ious
places:

tc XV. The eflablifhment of Univerlities, their
evenues and influence on the manners of the

nation.

cc XVI. The influence which the acceflion of

ames VI. to the Grown of England had upon
w this country.

u XVII. The effeas of the Union of the two

<c kin doms, upon the whole ifland, and in parti-

cular upon the- Scottifh nation.

XVIII.
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XVIII. The influence which the difcovery

of America had upon the different parts of Bri-

tain, with re ped: to Commerce, Navigation,

Manufa<5lures, and Wealth. The progrefs and
confequences of the various emigrations from

this country to the New  orld. And t e ef-

fefts of the lofs of t e Thirteen United Provin-

ces.  

XIX. The foundation and ri e of the Prin-
<c cipal Towns of Scotland.

XX. The Hiflory of the feveral Parifhes, or
of the Provinces of the kingdom; among other
particulars, marking the proportion of ground
under different kinds of cultivation.

XXI. A comparative view of popula ion, of
the price of  rovifions and of labour, at diffe-

rent periods.

XXII. The Hiflor  of Poetr , Mufic, and
c< Language in this Countr .

X III. The introduc ion of the various fpe-

cies of grain, of trees and any thin  of the ve-

etable kingdom th t may be thou ht exotic.
XXIV.
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XXIV. The introdu lion of Animals not na-

e< tives of this Lfland:  nd  he reafon wh  fozne

<c fpecies of them have totally difappeared.
XXV. The food, beverage,  nd dated times

for meals, at different periods.

<c XXVI. The mo e of commercial tranfadli-

tc ons prior to the ufe of weigh s, meafures and

money The ma erials fir  employed here
a for coin.

<c XXVII, The mode of  ubfiding the Poor,

44 a  different periods.

44 XXVIII. The lives of eminent men.

44 X IX. The commencement of the Pod-

44 office, and the mode of conveyance, previous

44 to th t edabliffiment.
44 XX . The time when coaches, chaifes, and

44 fuch vehicles, came fird into ufe.

44 XX I. The Theory and Praftice of Phyfic,

44 in remote times.

44 XX II. A comparative view of the value of

44 land.

44 X XIII. The Hidory o  Trades in Scotland,

44 with an enquir   ow far the incorporation of
44 Tradefmen
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Tradefmen promotes or retards the profperity

of the Country.
XX IV. Alterations i  drefs.

“ XX V. The progrefs of th  arts: and the

“ hiftory of modern inventions in this Country.

“ XXXVI. An account of the Rebellions in

“ the yea s 1715 and 174 .
“ XXXVII. The Jurifprudence of the coun-

“ try  t different  eriods.

“ XXXVIII. The ancient and modern names

“ of perfons and Places.

“ XXXIX. To thofe who  re acquainted with

“ the various revolutions of philofophy, and  he
“ fludluation of manners, in former times, or re-

“ fledl, that in thefe matters, time gradu lly and
“ eafily introduces alterations, which human pow-

“ er can fcarcely effeft or  revent, it will not ap-

“ pear unneceffary to mark the charadteriftic opi-

“ nions, virtues and vices of the times, and  o de-

“ fcribe prefent tranfadlions, for the advanta e of

“ pollerity; for without fuch attention, time, as

“ for erly, mull foon carry recent occurrences

“ into obli ion. I  is for the f me rea on parti-
cularly
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cularly to be wiflied, that the prefent flate of
the co ntry, in refpe l of manufa ures, com¬

merce, architedlure, hfheries, ag iculture, na-
<c vigation, public amu ements, drefs, and any o-

ther obje t of importance, may be delineated. *

F I N I S,










